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Introduction 
by 

Frank Schneiger, Executive Director 
Protective Services Resource Institute 

I n his book on slavery. The Peculiar Institution. Kenneth 
Stampp asserts. in a plea for equal treatment. that" ... innately 
Negroes are. after all. only white men with black skins. nothing 
more. nothing less.'" While white women would probably have 
some reservation about that statement. members of non-white 
groups. male or female. could be expected to take a particularly 
dim view of it. Made during what now appears to have been 
Ametlca's "integrationist phase." the statement reflects what 
was. at the time. the fairly popular goal of achieving cultural 
,sameness. that culture being the dcminant one. i.e .. middle
class. male. and white. 

During the past decade. the framework for the discussion of 
the nation's cultural and ethnic values has shifted in substantial 
degree. The emphasis on homogeneity has been replaced by a 
celebration of difference and a search for group identity. The 
trend toward rejection of integration and assertion of a separate 
Black identity have obviously played powerful roles in influenc
ing other groups to become more conscious of their own back
grounds, a development which has not beel~ limited to non
whites. The recently increased attention being devoted to white 
ethnicity is an equally important reflection of the changing times. 

These changes in our mores and attitudes toward difference 
and toward our own ethnic identifications have had an impact in 
a Wide range of areas in which social interaction occurs. and 
they raise a number of basic questions. some of which have only 
begun to be addressed. For eXCimple. although it has become 
clear that there are significant cultural differences in child rear
ing patterns. there would seem to be few instances i'1 which sys
tematic attempts have been made by child proteclve and family 
services agencies to determine what the implir.ations .oj these 
differences are for the nature of the services which they provide. 

Anyone who hus attended one of the many recent confer
enc!"!., on child abuse and n':l~;ect has been able to witness first
hand our failure to resolutely address these issues. First. there is 
the standard disclaimer to the effect that" ... we all know that 
problems of abusEJ and neglect are spread throughout the so
cioeconomic spectrum." While it is usually not stated. these 
remarks imply that the socioeconomic distribution is at least 
relatively random and that families at various levels of society 
are. in general terms. equally affected. While there has been 
some sound research in this area. most of these assertions do 
not seem to tle based upon any scholarly work but. instead. can 
be considered to be essentially self-protective. On the part of 
majority culture members. statements of universal incidence 
reflect a desire to avoid being considered racist or culturally 
biased. labels which are likely to follow the presentation of a 
contrary view. i.e .• one who asserts a higher incidence of abuse 
and neglect at lower socioeconomic levels and among minori
ties. 

In contrast. members of minority cultures in particular. but 
white ethnic groups as well. often react to what appears to be 
pervasive negativeness in the treatment of cultural difference by 
majority representatives and by the mass media. One need not 
look far for justification for this view. Let us take the specific ex
ample of Black children and families. Although a number of ex
cellent studies are available. the one which was most widely dis
cussed was done by Daniel Patrick Moynihan and described 
ghetto life as a "tangle of pathology." The complexity of Moyni-

han's position and his conclusions were largely ignored-by 
both Blacks and whites-and attention was sharply focused on 
the minority of disrupted Black families. The listing of similar ex
amples . elated to other groups would not be difficL'lt. e.g .. the 
misuse of Oscar Lewis' work on Puerto Ricans. 

One consequence of this situation in the area of abuse and 
neglect is the current cross cultural "dialogue of the deaf." Its 
most visible manifestations are the previously mentioned asser· 
tions of randomness of incicJence of abuse and neglect. and a 
widespread pattern of verbalized cultural relativism which allows. 
everyone to breathe a bit more easily. The prevailing rule here is 
that one cannot make judgements or set standards for groups 
other than one's own. And since there i.s general reiuctance to 
wash our own dirty linen in public. we have a resultant un
willingness to seek out potentially unhappy truths on all sides. 
These evasions. however. prevent us from coming to grips with a 
number of basic issues which affect the lives of significant 
numbers of children and families. 

First. the question of the socioeconomic distribution of prob- l' 

le~s of child abuse and neglect is an ;mportant one within sever-
al contexts. To cite only one. if the assertion of relatively random 
inGidence is accurate. it means that the child protective agen- " 
cies are not meeting the needs of a large number of non-poor 
children. since their caseloads are heavily weighted with poor 
children and families. Or conversely. if such agencies 6i1gage in 
unwarranted intrusions into family life, this pattern of interven-
tion indicates that the poor are once again being doubly vic
timized. In addition. given a national social structure which finds 
a disproportionate segment of the nation's minority groups at the 
lower end of the scale. an assertion of even relatively equal in
cidence among all socioeconomic groups must raise real ques
tions about the impact on family life of poverty. discrimination. 
and insensitive or socially destructive government policies. each 
of which are used to explain a variety of other social ills. There is 
a need to ask whether the conditions under which this country's 
poor are compelled to live du not result in the stresses and 
crises whjch are generally associated with patterns of abuse and 
neglect and. therefore. whether the incidence of such cases 
would not be greater among members of minority cultures. the 
most severely affected victims of social and economic injustice. 

Second. while the prescribed response to questions related to 
cultural difference is to voice acceptance: of diversity and dif
ferent ways of rearing and disciplining children. the reality is that 
these attitudes are often not reflected at the point at which the 
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system comes into contact with families. Rather than looking for 
deViance from the cultural norms of the "client" group. there 
would appear to be all too frequent assumptions that behavior 
within norms of another culture is itself deviant since it is dif
ferent from the dominant one. i.e., that of most workers. Issues 
of SOCial class compound those presented by differences in cul
tural background. For example. even workers of the same cul
tural group as the client may have very different class valuep, 

One result of these gaps is that the worker's propensity to 
· focus on weakness. already present because of the investigative 
role assigned to protective services. is accentuated. and little ef
fort is made to build on strengths which are often available and 

• which tend to bl1 culturally variable. It is likely that workers 
might not even be aware that they are rigidly imposing t:-Clir own 
cultural standards on others. In addition. given the potency of 
the term "racist." it may be very difficult to get individuals to 
openly discuss prejudices and negative stereotypes of other 
groups. despite the fact that such feelings are widespread in a 
stratified. multiethnic SOCiety such as ours. 

Within this context. tl-)e ambivalence of members of non
dominant cultural groups to "the system" in general. and the 

J child protective agency :n particular. is more understandable. 
While everybody is opposed to the abuse and neglect of chil
dren. how one responds to a system which often seems in
capable of any sort of differential diagnosis and whose outcomes 
sometimes appear to be more harmful than the poverty/neglect 
nexus. and the disproportionate number of minority children in 
foster care and institutions. provides more than minimal support 
for attitudes of ambivalence and resistance to what are seen as 
destructive intrusions. 

A third and clearly related issue which requires systematic at
tention is that of the refusal to make any judgements about other 
cultures. an absolute culture relativism. I n a sense. this issue is 
a mirror of the unthinking application of one's own cultural 
norms to other groups. Carried to its logical conclusion. cultural 
relativism requires the suspension of all value judgements re
garding other groups because of the need to respect cultural dif
ferences. There is also a class variant here. manifested in a re
fusal to impose "middle-class" or "bourgeois" values on the 
poor. 

These attitudes raise difficulties as serious as those involved 
in blanket application of one's own standards. What is the state's 
responsibility. for example. in protecting children when severe 
physical or emotional punishment or the denial of medical care 
is being justified on cultural or religious grounds? The am
bivalence of representatives of the most affected groups be
comes mere troublesome in these areas. since. in many in-

, stances. we are dealing with cases in which children are at risk 
of serious harm. One can legitimately ask whether the emphasiS 
on cultural integrity in situations such as these does not consti-

• tute another form of social fragmentation. 
A derivative. but significant problem relates to the jobs provid

ed by the provision of services to members of different cultural 
groups. The desire to develop or protect jobs for group members 
reinforces the related goal of having such services provided 

• within the group, thus the prescription that "only X's can under
stand X's" or "Y's shouldn't try to work with Z's." Whose stan
dards are then applicable: the group's or those established by 
law and poliCY? 

A final issue is related to the ability of large bureaucratic orga
nizations to respond to cultural differences in a sensitive manner 
which builds upon family stengths. which can be found in dif
ferent forms among different groups. There would seem to be an 
especial need to assess the impact of institutionalization in cut
ting children off from their cultural roots. I n addition. we should 
examine the operations of large human service organizations. 
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. which almost by definition. are geared to categorization and typ
ing. to identify we.ys which permit their staffs to be more em
pathetiC and sensitive. An area deserving particular attention in 
this respect is the professional education provided for those who 
will assume responsibility for providing services for members of 
cultures other than their own. Given their potential and actual 
impact on the lives of families. there would seem to be an over
riding need for the systematic training of protective services 
workers in the areas of cultural and class differences. 

Recent years have told us more about who we are not than 
who we are. We are not the society Martin Luther King antici
pated in his "I Have A Dream" speech. Nor are we a "melting 
pot." I n certain respects. problems of abuse. neglect. and ser
vices to families are at the cutting edge of the definition of the 
relationship between government(s) and specific cultural and 
ethnic groups. The increased federal attention to trends in fami
lies and in the condition of children in America is just one indica
tion that the difficulties which society faces in these areas are in
creasingly serious. 

This introduction has raised many questions and answered 
few. I n addition to reflecting the writer's lack of answers. it has 
been intended to provide a framework for the series of articles 
which make up this special issue. The reClder will find that many 
of the issu~s raised above are addressed in the pieces which 
follow. Given the scope of the questions related to culture and 
ethnicity. the issue is hardly comprehensive in its treatment. We 
have, however. attempted to present a range of viewpoints in the 
hope that the experiences described will be useful to others and 
that a sustained discussion of 'these questions will follow. The 
pages of the P.S.R.I. Report will be availabl- to those wishing to 
comment upon or add to the articles in this issue. 

THE SAMOANS 
by 

John R. Bond, PhD. 
ConsLoltant. Child Protective Services, 

Honolulu. Hawaii 

The Samoan Islands lie some 2.200 miles from Hawaii in the 
South Pacific. Like Hawaii. most of the islands are of volcanic 
origin. Nine of the many islands in the group are inhabited and all 
share similar geography. with precipitous mountains and rela
tively little arable terrain . 

Despite their common customs. language and history, the 
Samoan Islands are divided politically. The northern and largest 
islands (totalling over 1.140 square miles of land area) comprise 
the independent nation of Western Samoa. with a population of 
over 150.000. Western Samoa was previously a United Nations 
mandate. governed by New Zealand. and still maintains close 
ties with that country. To the southeast lie the small group of 
islands which make up American Samoa, with a total land area 
of only about 76 square miles and a population of just under 
30.000. 

Following several decades of struggle for control of Samoa 
during the latter part of the 19th century. Germany, Great Britain 
and the United States agreed, in 1899. to divide the Islanjs. The 
U.S .. which had been pushing for the formation of an indepen
dent Samoan kingdom. suddenly found itself unexpectedly re
sponsible for an island dependency. With no "Colonial Office," 
the U.S. turned to the Navy to administer the islands, since it 
was the Navy's interest in Pago Pago harbor as a coaling station 
for its ships which drew America's attention to Samoa in the first 
place. The Navy administered Americ.an Samoa for 50 years 
until. in 1951, President Harry Tn.lmal1. by Executive Order, 
placed the territory under the jurisdiction (.if the Department of 
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the Interior. American Samoa remains under the Interior De
partment and has been governed over the oast 25 years by a 
long succession of presidentially appointed civil governors from 
America. 

The Samoan people are Polynesians. They share a similar CUl
tural heritage with other Polynesians, such as the Hawaiians and 
Tahitians, as reflected in diet, artifacts, language and mythology. 
In American Samoa the basic economy is one of a subSistence 
agriculture, although the American presence there has created 
a civil service class which rests as an artificial overlay on top of 
this basic Samoan life·style. Recent I nterior Department annual 
budgets for the approximately 28,000 residents of American 
Samoa have berm in excess of $30,000,000. American Samoans 
have bonefitea from crudle-towgrave free medical care and a 
mo(jern medical facility, the L.B.J. Tropical Medical Center, with 
a doctor-patient ratiO which is occasionally as low as 1: 1400. 
Despite the ready availability of modern help, bush doctors, the 
Samoan version of witch doctors, do a thriving business not only 
in the outlying villages, but in the 'urban" communities of Utelei 
and Pago Pago as well. 

The dominant forces of the Samoan culture are the Aiqas. or 
extended families, and the system of titled individuals headed by 
the Matai or chiefs. The Samoan extended family includes all 
one's relatives no matter how distant. and one Aigu may com
prise the l::ulk of a whole village or even several Villages. A good 
Samoan knows his lineage. his relatives. and the complex struc
ture of the Matai titles in his Aiga. The Matai system occasionally 
results in a fatini. or woman with high rank. but it is a primarily 
hereditary and strongly masculine structure. 

Within the village, Samoan children tend to have far greater 
mobility between fales or houses than do American children. 
Children are raised primarily by older siblings and are not in
frequently brought up for varying periods of time by "Aunties" 
from a nearby village. 

There are rather rigid rules of conduct for Samoan children. In 
Sal1loan Gulture It IS age, not youth. which commands respect. 
In this regard a classic Samoan paint 01 view holds that educa
tion is valuable in that an "educated" person is one who compre
hends the complexities of Samoan structure and is familiar with 
appropriate social behavior. 

Babies are often treated like dolls by their moth 9rs--huggE'd 
to death one moment and then ignored or !",<,. shly handled the 
next- - according to mother's whirr .. A primary respt nsibility of 
the older children is to CFlI',3 for their younger siblings. teach 
them correct social LleLavior. and allow them to interfere with 
the lives of the adults in the family as lillie as possible. Since 
problems created by little ones almost always result in the dis
ciplining of their caretakers. the Older siblings waste little time in 
establishing control over their little brothers and sisters by physi
cal means. 

In a Samoan family. "fa Samoa", or the "Samoan Way" dic
tates that young children do not sit in a house until the adults are 
seated; do not speak to adults unless given permission; and eat 
only after the adults. particularly the male adults, have had first 
choice of the food available. If there is little pua'a (pork) or 
pisupo (tinned beef-originally, "pea soup") to eat, the father 
will feel little compunction about eating it all and leaving only the 
veQetables for the children. 

The installation and reinforcement of correct SOCial behavior 
by young children is seldom accomplished by planned or 
thought-out sanctions. Instead. sanctions are usually carried out 
via the psychological mechanism of ridicule or by impulsive 
physical acts. Most common of the latter is the almost casual 
back of the hand blow to the heads of noisy. rude or recalcitrant 
children by one or the other parent. SinCe a great number of 
Samoan adults. both men and women. weigh from 200 to 300 

pounds. such a blow may send a youngster sailing across the 
room. 

I f they feel their treatment is excessively harsh. even within 
the context of Samoan tradition. the Samoan child has the same 
recourse as his stateside counterpart-·he can leave home. But 
here the similarity ends. The child will almost inevitably "run 
away" to the fale of a member of his extended family and the act 
will not cause great excitement or cons.ernation for either 
household. T;,e child may stay in his adoptive home for a day or 
two or, on occasion. he might remain until he becomes an adult: 
often within a literal stone's throw of his own home. 

This easy acquisition of surrogate parents. which really begins 
in infancy when Samoan motllers often nurse another's infant,. 
plus the significant role of older siblings as another form of 
parent substitute. has resulted in what I have to come to call an 
"I)xternalized superego." Rather than introjecting or internaliz
ing the teachings and dictates of parents. as children in our cul
ture tend to do as a means of developing an inner superego or 
conscience. the Samoan child finds that. with the many "paren
tal" figures running around in his world. it makes more sense to 
develop his own mechanism for determining right and wrong. 
outside of his internalized personality system. As a result. the 
Samoan learns to carefully analyze ana conform to the demands 
of his society in order to avoid punishment and gain rewards. 
However. his conformity to societal expectations is closely relat
ed to his judgement regard:ng whether or not any socially non
conforming behavior lie is contemplating, will be discovered. If 
the odds look good he may well do the act without gUilt. if unde
tected. and with an exasperating lack of remorse. if caught. 

Since the most importa.·! value in Samoan culture relates'to 
the preservation of the status quo with regard to f':l Samoa or 
Samoan customs and resoect. children who violate this are typiw 
cally subject to instant and, in our eyes. harsh. physical and/or 
emotional trauma. 

Tile Samoan parent. who views our own children as extremely 
disrespectful toward their elders. finds it difficult to voluntarily 
mimic our child rearing ways. This is true even when he or she is 
attempting to acculturate into the American mainstream. The 
Samoan parent finds it difficult to understand why Ile is being 
called neglectful of his child. simply becaus~ three familie:; may 
occupy a Single. one-bedroom house. or an eight-year-old is 
kept home from school tD take care of an infant brother so that 
mother can sleep. Similarly. the Samoan adult is not alarmed if a 
child has food which is inferior in quality and amount to that of 
his or her parents. or if he develops secondary infections after 
having a wound treated by a witch doctor ... for these "II reflect 
"fa Samoa," the traditional Samoan way. 

Child Advocacy Conference Scheduled 

A multidisciplinary panel will discuss child advocacy tech: 
niques at a conference entitled, "Make Your Advocacy Work for 
Children," The conference, which is cosponsored by the Region
al Institute of Social Welfare Research, Inc. (RI8WR). The At
lanta Junior League, and Georgia State University, is scheduled 
for October 26-28, 1977 at the Hyatt Regency Hotel in Atlanta.-
Georgia, ' 

The goal of the conference is to improve the health, educa
tion. social, and other services for children and families in the. 
Southeast by stimulating effective advocacy organization. Some 
of the topics to be covered in the three-day conference include 
needs assessment and monitoring, coalition building, legislative 
advocacy. and media development. 

Further information can be obtained by contacting Sue Peters, 
conference coordinator, Division of Public Service. Georgia 
State University. (404) 658-3462. 

Child Abuse: 
A Virgin Islands Priority? 

by 
E. Aracelis Francis, Executive Director 

Office of Planning and Development 
Insular Department of SOCial Welfare 

St. Thomas. U.S. Virgin Islands 

In 1975 several child abuse proposals which provided tbCf)
nical assistance and training to the Virgin "~,lands were awarded 
to mainland organizations. During that year the Virgin Islands 
had reported a total of 2 child abuse cases to the American 
Humane P.ssoc:'1Uon. With a population of 80,000 to 100.000, 
Including an irnpull.:rished population substantially above the na
tional average. chilo abuse could hardly be considered a priority 
concern for the Virgm I slands' human service network. Never
theless the Child Abuse and Prevention Act of 1974 (PL 
#93-247) had reached the Virgin Islands and the V.1. govern
ment's priorities had once again been determined in Washing
ton. D.C. 

In a nation as diverse as the United States. it is not unusual for 
national poliCies not to address the needs of a particular state or 
community However. states. unlike the U.S. territories. have 
more political "clout" alld often can determine which of those 
poliCies can or should be implemented The extensioll of federal 
laws to the U.S. territorie&. on the other hand, is done on a hap
hazard and inconSistent basis. Thus. for example public welfare 
programs do not receive the 50% to 75% of federal funds en
Joyed by the 50 states and the District of Columbia. I n times of 
economic prosperity the Virgin Islands' government has provid
ed the funds needed to implement programs to meet locally 
defined Virgin Islands' needs. However, the economic downturn 
of the '70's has seriously affected the Virgin Islands govern
ment's ability to adequately fund these programs. Consequently 
the search for new monies is undertaken with less opportunity to 
determine local priorities Thus, the establishm p l'1t of child abuse 
as a Virgin I slands priority. 

The immediate implementation problem became the definition 
of child abuse within the context of Virgin Islands society. The 
last twenty years has seen the rapid transition from small isolat
ed communities to large cosmopolitan 20th century ones. This 
transition has been a very difficult one for families. A large influx 
of West Indians from the rest of the Caribbean has reinforced 

.. some of the traditional values, while American culture has had a 
major impact upon the Virgin Islands by the large migration of 
continentals and the availability of American radio, television, 

.. newspapers, and magazines. 
The conflict between these two value systems has had a 

serious impact on child rearing patterns in the Virgin I slands. On 
the one hand is the very strict authoritarian position on child 
rearing, where children are seen as property and parental rights 
override children's rights. The conV!'lrse of that position supports 

•• the state's right to intervene on behalf of cnildr(3n and encom
passes the mord permissive U.S. mainland approach to child 
rearing. including the view that parents should respect children's 

.. rights. 
The outlawing of corporal punishment in the Virgin Islands' 

schOOl systems and in children's institutions, and the increase in 
juvenile delinquency, have led the community to believe that the 
two are related and that. jf we revived corporal punishment. our 
juvenile delinquency problems would decrease. Although there 
is general agreement that the more obvious cases of physical 
abuse should be handled. the distinctions are less clear in other 
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areas, particularly those related to discipline. 

Given the above, the question becomes. how do you imple
ment a child abuse program that makes sense for the Virgin 
Islands? Furtllermore. how do you assist the continentals. who 
will provide the technical assistance and training. to support 
these child abuse programs in a cultural context? 

A sensitizing process occurred because the individual repre
sentatives of the mainland organizations recognized and ac
knowledged that the V.1. was culturally different. and that train
ing and technical assistance would have to be tailored to meet 
these needs. Furthermore, to be effective. trainers would have 
to recognize and understand the position of parental rights and 
the need to approach child abuse from a preventive perspective. 
An approach that stressed the negative aspects of child abuse 
would be counterproductive, whereas one that stressed reedu
cation. with an emphasis on growth and development of children 
and parental needs, would have a much more positive effect. 

The current program of technical assistance and training has 
been tailored to meet these needs and a successful program 
that makes sense for the V.1. has been implemented. To date 
this program has included parenting skills training for a wide 
range of agency staffs providing services to families; a series of 
preventive, culturally sensitive t&levision spots; and extensive 
specific training in various aspects of child abuse and neglect. 

Parents Anonymous In 
Minority Communities? 

by 
Joyce iVii)hamoud 

Consultant in Program Development 
PSRI 

Parents Anonymous is a self-help group for parents who come 
together tll mutually alleviate their child rearing difficulties. 
These parents may be currently experiencing destructive rela
tionships with their children, or they may feel that no alterna
tives. other than aggressive. abusive responses to their chil
dren's behavior, are available to them. Parents Anonymous has 
b~en shown to be enormously successful in changing the abu
sive and neglectful behavior of its members. For example, an in
dependent evaluation showed that member's physically abusive 
behavior decreased almost immediately after joining P.A. Verbal 
abuse continued to decrease over time. 1 

In many instances. Parents Anonymous chapters have 
evolved into family-like groups. Indeed, many P.A. parents are in 
need of the same nurturance and support considered necessary 
for the normal growth and development of young children. Ac
cording to d Parents Anonymous manual. "The concept of the 
chapter as a family unit, with the chairperson as parent surro
gate to chapter members, and the sponsor assuming the grand
parent surrogate role. continues to this day. The basiC philoso
phy of unconditional acceptance of the parents as they are. as 
worthwhile individuals in and of themselves. is indeed the kind of 
acceptance that c:hildren need for good nurturing and growth." 2 

How do Blacks, Hispanics and other minority groups relate to 
this "family unit?" How are they benefiting from Parents Anony
mous? According to the evaluation by Behavior ASSOCiates mi
nority group representation in Parents Anonymous is relatively 'v 

low-around ten percent of total mombership. More specific 
data regarding minority group representation appeared in a re
cent Parents Anonymous newsletter: 
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Anglo ___ 69°1<, Mexican-American~~2% 

Black-- 4% Asian-American --~ 1 ':'n 
American I nd ian--3'~';, Other or no answer -- 200

() , 

Although the ethnic origins of a sizeable portion (20'Yo) of the 
respondents is unknown. an examination of the gross numbers 
of chapters is revealinq, There are more than 500 chapters in the 
country, Of these 500 (;hapters, aecordinq to the National Office 
of Parents Anonymollfi. two are irjentifiably Blael( and three are 

Hispanic, 
In view of the data presentBtl above, it appears logical to 

conciurte that Parents Anonymous is largely a white. middle
class phE~nomenon. This !las occurred in spite of efforts by ttle 
National Office to include mmorities, 

Blael( families in particular have been described as beinq 
morf) close knit. interdepc'1dent and willinq to share babysitting. 
clothes, money, and other necessities. than whites 4 Yet v.l1en 
questioned regarding Parents Anony no us, a Black parent re
plied. "What Blacl, person that you know if) noing to si, wiHI a 
bunch of white foll<s and tell nil their bUSiness?"!) 

Is the problf~m of minority pmticlpation. then, one of minori· 
ties desiring not to participate in the family atmosphere of 
Parents Anonymous? Or is the atmosphere one t),\:nrj "11 ti ",' 
cu~toms and concepts of the majority (wtlite) family rather than 
a minority one? If the latter is the case. then the atrnosptlPrp 
must be made more conducive to minority !')roup participation, 

There are other reasons which have been ,J:lstulated for the 
lack of Blael, and other minority group participation in Par.;ntf) 
Anonymous, Some of them are: 

"BlaGl< people are not nearlv as alienated from their families. 
from their children, or frorn themselv~;s as white people are, "f, 

Perhaps Blacks, and other minorities. have an operable system 
of extended family relationships which they use in time of stress 
11 this is so, they do not need the t,1mily atmosphere offerod by 
Parents Anonymous becDuse they will use their own resources 
in time of need 

PA IS based on ttm concept of self-help. where members qain 
insight into their problems by discussing them with the group and 
leceiving sumwstions and ideas on flOW to ctlange abusive be" 
haviors from both the other parents in the group and the spon
sor. I t ha~; been thOUg~lt that Blac\\s may not participate because 
they lack verbal sl<ills 

Stili another reason put forth for nonparticipation t)y Blac\(s is 
that they are not a part of and have a basic mistrust of 111(' "sy~;
tem," 

Although one becomf)s open to criticism when advocatltlg the 
development of par ailel institutions. it is obvious that current 
strategies for chapter development almost exclusively preclude 
a hiqh rate of minority group participation, A minority chapter--
Alacl<. Hispanic or othorwise- is one in which the sponsor(s). 
chairpmson(s) and other members of the chapter are either 
members of that minority group, or are conqnizant of and com
fortable with the language and customs of that group. Such 
chapters are ideally located within minority communities and 
hold their meetings in lI1stitutions acceptable to and supportive 
of that community, In New ~Iersey, there has been some effort t'J 
implement groups to serve minority communi~ies, These activi" 
ties can be succinctly summarized as follows: 
• Five hundred dollars was donated to start two groups in the 

Newark area one in the inner city and one in Essex County. 
After nine months and numerous difficulties. one group is fi

nally forming. 
w A Blacl< sponsor and Blacl< chairperson were located in the 

city of Camden, which is overwhelmingly Black. Although 
Camden County h.',:; a sizeable Black population, it is primarily 
white. A decision was made to meet in a location just outSide 
the city of Camden, so that both BlaCKS and whites could at-

tend the meeting, The meetings have been attended mostly by 
white parents, with the Black chairperson dropping out. 

o A Hispanic group meets in Perth Amboy, N.J. Members speak 
Spanish dllTin~l the meetings, The sponsor and chairperson 
speak Spanish and a Spanish-speaking volunteer answers the 
telephone when parents call seeking information regardmg 
Parents Anonymous, 

o A group in New Brunswick has Black sponsors (a husband 
and wife team). but no other Blacks participate in the group. 

e A well publicized, well planned group which meets in ' 
Bayonne. N,J" has a white sponsor. a Blacl< chairperson and 
a w("11 integratp.d group, 
Whatever the reason for the low rate of involvement in Parents 

Anonymous by minority groups. a more systematic national ef
fort should be made to provide these groups with the opportunity 
to partit:lpate, It is no longer enough to say that there are over 
500 chapters in the nation, It is Imperative that a special effort 
be made in every state to reach the minority groups wr:ose 
numbers comprise the maiority of the cuselomJs of child welfare 
aqencies, 
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Specm@l~ Pro]ect Serves 
Natnvt~ .AJaskans 

by 
Barbara Pighin, Project Director 

FamNy Services 
Cook Inlet Native ASSOCiation 

Anchorage, the largest city Itl Alaska. has a population of over 
~ 

200.000 people, approximately 12,000 of whom are Native Alas
kan. I n addition to their differences from the larger population I 
the cultural diversity among the four main groups of Native Alas
kans--.Eskimo. Athabascan. Aleut and Tlingit-pose real prob
lems to un urban native center, E:ach group has a distinct tradi
tion, language and method of child rearing. However, in each 
qroup, the extended family is an important lactor in both child 
rearing and preserving family solidarity, 

The Cook Inlet Native ASSOCiation (C. t.N.A.), a federally fund
ed child abuse and neglect project, has found that here, as in 
many urban areas, the actual extended family was hundredS of 
miles away, And, although the ties to this family were stilt very 
strong. the available assistance in times of stress as well as the 
individual security associatec! with belonging to a group were 
greatly diminished. 

Isolation in Anchorage is both geographic and psychological 
for many Native families. There are few neighborhoods with high 
concentrations of Native peoples, and the public transportation 
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system is often foreign \0 families newly arrived from a village. 
This isolation has serious conseciut:mces. Without support from 
helping persons within the Native community, the Native family 
in which neglect or abuse occurs is likely to be very I esistant to 
help or change when confronted [,y the offiCial agency, i.e., the 
State of Alaska. 

C.l. N.A. has sought to overCOlle these difficulties. Family 
Aides, in part modeled on Dr. Hen'y Kempe's lay therapist con
cept, are members of the Native c;Jmmunity and serve as help-

, ing persons. Families are better aille to trust members of their 
Own cultural group and, whenever possible, aides and tamilies 
are matched in this way. Attentior is focused on the parent's 
need to be accel->t~u, cared about, and treated as an identifiable, 
dignified and important person in ar impersonal environment. It 
is recognized that many of the parer·.ts have, in the past. expeTl
enced the closeness and mtlmacy 0' a defined neighborhood or 
rural community. A supportive treatment model is intended to 
provide access to the secur'ty, comlort, and nLJrturinq that was 
once available i'1 tilat environment. 

The aides serve as a key reSOurce to the community in creat
ing an awarp.ness about the problem I)f child abuse and neglect 
They have been successful in commL nicating to the Native and 
non-Native community that there are effective ways to support 
families involved in abuse and neglec while keeping children in 
the home, 

Simultaneously, the project staff encourages ri)ferrals to be 
made to the State Division of Social Services, the mandated 
agency. but those families which are tlopropriate for the project 
receive services immediately without 'I-taiting to be referred by 
the state agency, The project has maintained a small caseload 
with the intent of sNvicing families on a more intenSive basis, 

A large part of any program or chi'd abuse and neglect is 
Identification of families that are in need of services, I n Alaska. 
after the fact identificatIOn and the subsequent investigation is 
clOn..~ by the state Division of Social fjervi,;es, 

ltaditiunally. it has been very difficul~ to pinpoint families at 
~ligh risK for abuse or neglect becaus9 of the number of vari
ubles (Le. number of doctors, number of '''ospltals. etc,) found in 
most communities, I n Anchorage a possible 90% of all Native 
people receive their medical services from the Alasl<a Native 
Medical Center (ANMC). which has made it possible for the Ma
ternal and Child Health Care team and the C,LN.A, Project staff 
to develop a program of early identification, 

Alaska Native Medical Center often saw families that were 
high risk by definition and yet they were no, able to offer services 
to them until actual problems arose, They felt strongly that, if 
these families could be given some extra early attention at the 
pre- or post-natal stage, the number of aC'lual abuse or neglect 
situations could be reduced. I n the past, it was frustrating for the 
team to see these high risk families, and not be at',l to serve 

'them. It is thought that by relieving many of the stresses on 
parents during the pregnancy, or immediately after delivery. 
children will be given a better chance to develop normally, 

Because of the support of the ANMC staff and their conviction 
that early intervention could lessen these problems, C, t.N.A. es
tablished the position of outreach SOCial worker. This person 
works 50% of her time within the hospital and clinic, interviewing 
high risk families, and is available to see anyone referred by the 
Prenatal, Infant or WeJI Baby Clinic. The rest of her time is spent 
in the community. Cases are either referred directly to the 
C.1.N.A. project or to othet community services. 

Family Services feels strongly that children in most instances 
can be given the best chance for survival living with and relating 
to their own parents. By building a supportive group around a 
family, while simultaneously dealing with problems of individual 
family members, families can gain strength and stay together. 

FAMIl.IES WITHOUT 
I'ARENTS 

by 
Betty lee Sung 

City College, New York 
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It is almost axiomatic t"'at the Chinese family has been the 
bulwark of that ancient Civilization. The family, with its rigidly 
preSCribed rank and hierarchy, its duties and obligations, and its 
total permeation of every member's life from cradle to grave. 
made it the single Trlost important socializing agent in Chinese 
life, However, within the last few decades, a family revolution 
has been takmg place in China, dr2sticatty altering the structure 
of this social institutic,n. 

How has this affected Chinese families who have immigrated 
to the United States? Some .)f these families have come imbued 
with the traditional Chinese ways. Some have been affected by 
alterations of family life in China. Some have been exposed to 
the psuedo-WelStern ideas in Hong Kong. And inevitably, coming 
to the United States r as!mposed an extra burden on the already 
battered Chinese family. 

To find out what is happening to the children of some of our 
newest immigrants from Asia, the Department of Asian Studies. 
City College of New York has been doing research in New Yorl<'s 
Chinatown, under a want from the U.S. Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare, Office of Child Development The proj
ect has been investinating what happens to children and their 
families when they are plucked from a life-style so vastly dif
ferent from the American culture, What is life like in Chinese 
American homes? W 1at are the areas of conflict? What are the 
difficulties that must be overcome? Does bilingual education 
hinder or help their adjustment? Are the problems resolved 
through ethniC channels, through American institutions, or do 
they just fester. thre atening to manifest themselves at a later 
time in a more explosive and acute manner? 

From the preliminary observations, interviews, and fieldworK, 
dHfinite conclusions cannot yet be drawn but some disturbing 
factors are apparent I n a single adjective, ChinE'se children in 
New York's Chinatown are deprived. They are deprived in the 
usual sense at the word. meaning lacl< of material comforts- of
ten lacking the lowest level of basic neceSSities. Housing. in par
ticular, is a problem, with children sometimes sleeping in l(lyers 
of bunk beds. six to a six feet by nine feet room. They are 
deprived of space to run or stretch their legs, to let off some of 
tho excess energy of growing children. They are prisoners of 
television, averaging six hours a day before their box-like war
def'\s, 

These and other deprivations do not necessarily leave harmful 
effects upon a Child. but there is one deprivation, that is very 
widespread, wllich will have an indelible impact on future gener
ations of Chinese American children. This deprivation, suffered 
by most Chinese children, is the pre/longed absence of parents. 
In name, Chinese homes are intact. There is a mother and fa
ther, but parental presence is almost nil. 

There are three major modes of this parental deprivation. The 
most prevalent is caused by the long hours that the father and 
mother work. Parents rarely see their children for more than one 
day a week. and. then only for a brief period. The usual occupa
tion of the father is some kind of restaurant work. where the 
working hours ,are from 11 a.m, until 12 midnight. While there is 
a day off, it is during the weekdays when the Children are in 
school, so the children may see their father for a maximum of a 
half a day weekly. 
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The mothers invariably work in the ~larment factories. where 

they also put 'n from ten to twelw.l hours daily. The children must 
fond for thomsolves. Breakfast and IlJnch are offered for free in 
GGhool. Day·c.:uru. or after-school centers at 3 p.m., are avail
able, but in short supply. Some children go to sit with their 
mothers in thn factories. nw stro()ts of Chinatown are not fit for 
playmq, and recreational facilities are almost nonexistent. So 
most c.:hildmn !Jo homo to crClw(led quarters and turn on the tele
vi8ion. 

The second mode of parental absence is found when the fa
ther works in another area of the United States- -usually be
c.:aUSH I'e cannot find work c.:loser to home·-while the mother 
stays in New York to be near relatives. It is surprising to note the 
extent of this fractured familial setup. The third mode occurs 
when one of the parents is still In Hong Kong or Taiwan. I n this 
instanc.:e, usu.3l1y the father is here and the mother abroad. Gen
erally, in til is setup the children are male teenaners. 

I n all of these instances, since parental presence is almost 
nonexistent. it follows that parental guidance and supervision 
tlrO lacl(Jnq. Who is to teach t!1e children what is right or wrong? 
Who IS thmB when they need human contact ane! affection? Who 
is to inculcate the cultural heritage of their ancestors? Who is to 
Clive thorn emotional support and moral values? I n addition to the 
l:ultural shocl< of immigration. Chinese American cl1ildmn are 
faced with Ihe "Ios~l" of their parents. This is the most damaging 
(hJprivation of all. and its effeGts will be felt not only in the pres· 
ent. flut for years and [loner ations to come. 

ETHNICITY AND 
FAMILY LiFE 

by 
Jos0ph Giordano 

Director 
Center on Group IcJe,ltity and Mental fiealth 

American Jewish Comrmttoe 

TIll' current diSCUSSion on the state of ttlt.! family. while realis· 
I1cally dealinp with the fact that the American family is in trouble, 
~;dY~J t{)O little about the pPrsisl!mcl~ of diverse ethnic and cultur
al lIIf1urmcl's One hears less about the persi};tence of ethnic life
~.tyln'; than the "liftl·styles" growing out of the youth and feminist 
movemont:; 

F wllily life has obviously changed a great deal in the lifetime 
of mature AmeriGam;. Even so, the influence of traditional family 
pattm mj which have developed ovm generations may still be 
dominant. It is thost: traditional forces, even those that seem to 
1m in ttl('! proeess of declining, that ne()(l a more serious mves
ti~lati()n. 

The renewed mterest in ethnic roots gives an opportunity to 
reasn0sn tho fomily within H pluralistic context. Ethnicity itself 
(:an only be understood in relationship to the family which, as the 
[lIlm<lry means of socialization. transmits a sense of peoplehood 
over !Ienerations. 1 

Insinhts into the relationship between ethnicity and family life 
cannot only be gained through SCientific researCh, but in the 
sensitive observation of the daily lives of the people who come 
into our agenclos. It can even be found in our own families, if we 
Wish to take a 1001<. 

Within the last six months my wife and our two sons. DaVid 15. 
and Steven 13. opened our home to two beautiful foster children, 

-----------------

Angela 16, and Esther 12. All six of us feel that having grown into 
a larger family has deepened our feelings of caring and loving 
toward each other. The experience has taught us also that fJthnic 
roots and family life are so intertWined that you cannot experi" 
ence one without the other. 

Our family has evolved out of an Italian-American worl<ing 
class background. My wife's father was Puerto Rican nnd her 
mother I talian. The roots of our foster children stretch /Jack to 
the Dominican Republic. While their behavior has been modified 
by immigrating to the United States five years ago. and spending • 
much of that time in child care institutions, the girls have main
tained their ethnicity. What they laugh at. how they -express 
anger. show affection. communicate. show embarassment. all 
differ in many ways from our family. which although third gener
ation on my side and second generation on my wife's side, con
tinues to maintain many traditional Italian·Plmerican values. This 
situation often leads to cultural miscues. 

.I\t dinner one evening, Angela sat Silently not eating her 
steLlk. When we ask.ld why she was not eat,ng, she continued to 
remain silent, attempting to lorm the words, but simply saying "I 
cannot tell you." What was troubling her? Was she angry at us? 
Why couldn't she tell us? The problem was !limply that she likes 
meat well·dorlH. fhe found it difficult to tell liS because to mal<fJ 
<;uch a request 0, the person who prepared 11 m Jal woule) be a 
sign of disrospect. 

We realized that onn of tho major task~; in helping our ~lirls 

grow and develop is to make certain that thE'ir own ethnic itlon 
tity is maintainpd and flourished, while at the same time oiving 
thAm opportunities to be expose(j to new experiences, ancj dif
ferent value systemli. 

The cultural bonds that extcmi over gener ations carry a histor
ica� GOlltinuity that is essential in dnvelopinn a hnalthy i(lHnllty, 
sf.\lf-e~;teem and a sense of belonging.~' 

WE) have been often aslwd why wo decldecj to take in adoles· 
cents. W€lli. I guess we have aLways wanted to havo a larger 
fanlJly, nnd even attempted to (I(lopt a child a few years ago 
through tim Department of Social S<:lrvlce!;. However. tllll whoit~ 

process of judning whether WEl were a "fit family" offnn(lm! our 
sense of family 

My Wife, who IS the m;slStant director of nursing at d Nelnh 
borhood Health Center on till! Upper West SilJe of Manhattan, 
met Angela when she carne in for services When it became 
necessary to find a fosll:~r placement for Angela, IJur family wei· 
comed hm into our honw. Three monttm later, Esther, who fwd 
been in a reSidential setting for several yem s, camu to live with 
us also. 

Tt'oJs whole expnrience lod us to begin thinking how many 
more "vulnerable" families, couples anc1 ineJivlljuals would ae- • 
cept children into their lives who need a honw. I suspect that 
there are thousands, but they never have an opportunity to meet 
such crlildren to allow the chemistry of attraction and nurturing; 
to take over. 

For example. both girls were involved with Cntholic institu
tions for a number of years. Y9t. we cannot remember when an 
appeal to take care of children was the subject of a sermon at 
Sunday mass. or when a church related group provided an op
portunity to come in contact with these children. The parish and 
religious community are natural settings that have an ideological 
and historical concern with the caring of children. 

What if professionals in protective services were to direc.:t a 
greater attention to ethno-religio communities? I would suspect 
that such a strategy would provide children and adults with a 
greater opportunity to find each other and would increase the 
possibility of less children needing institutional care. 

Human services professionals in their practice have generally 
focused on pathology. which is often an obstacle in recognizing 

.. 
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the strengths. resources. and the integrity and coping mecha
nisms that have evolved out of an ethnic identity. family. neigh. 
borhood and other natural informal helping systems. 

I n many ways. formal systems may only be truly effective if 
they are grounded in these informal networks, There are many 
effective forms of child care services that opernte within ethnic 
subgroups. For example, in the Blacl< community. thore is a sin· 
nificant informal adoption of children involving nrandparen(s and 
extendEld family. Should not an approach to the care of c.:hilllren 

• include an understanding of how these informal systems worl~? 
Before we rush in with services that are often culturally incom .. 
patible with the life·styles of many ethnic; groups. should we not 
assess what the natural systems are? f'orhaps a more offective 
intervention by professionals would be to build upon these sys
tems and provide the necessary supports to keep them viablE). 
Where these systems are weak or nonexistent. new approaches 
should evolve out of the cultural life-style anci value sYBtems of 
the people they are directed to serve. 

I n a previous article, ~l I outlined somn spOCific steps un 
[loency Gan take to be!;lin to identifv the nlltural 8Upport sYBton,s 
in the ethniG [lroup, family, or community. This would Illvolvfl an 
extonslve survey by the agency The survflY would cunBist of: 

A. A profile of all families and children cominQ to ttl(! d[lPIlCY 

This should provide Information on how cultural factors aff!!ct 
family behavior and patterns of family Illtf1rtlction in rnla .. 
tionships, and t(1 Wflnt degree they affect [H;sirnilatiofl, val· 
un:.;, conflicts, u~;e of an identification within family and (.;om 
munity support sYGtems, attitudes tow are! a~lency, thmapy 
and perc.:eption of problElms. This material is to be drawn as 
part of the Jrltake process as well as from Informal c.:ontact"' 
m the community. Essentially, the follow inn information 
Bhould be elicited: 

How important me ethnic values to the"e familim;? How 
stronnly do trley identify with these values? Which elLl 
they "nleet for special reinforcement or for rcplacernnnt? 

Are thNe cultur'li strains between grandparent~;, pdrentfi, 
dlJldrprl and grandchildren? 

r 0 what deqree do they Identify with their nthniGlty 
\~elobr ation of holidays, relifllous observance. remforca
mHnt of valuos, friends and spouses of the :;ame ethnic 
group? How clasp is the family? Are visits to noarl1y rela
tives frequent. etc') 

What role does each member play in nIl) fanlily or nrollp 
"trueture') What are their perceptiom, of each other's 
roles') 

What is or has been stressful Jtl tt1fm lives death, 
illness, loss of job, etc? How have they handlf!cj theso 
events? What family members tal<e strong or dependent 
roles? What roles do the extended family. friends or reli 
qious anci SOCial neighborhood institutions play? 

What have boen tlHlir experienGes with human service 
agencies? What are their perceptions and attitudes to
wards therapy and counseling? 

B. Evaluation of the extent to which the professional and non
professional clinicians take into account cultural differences 
in the treatment proces~;. 

C. A community profile should be developed to identify those 
formal and informal systems of support in the community or 
Gommunities served by the agency. It would include the de
mographic and historical development of the subcommuni-
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ties: the spontaneous and natural support systems· family. 
neighborhood, solf ·I1Olp ami peer groups. supports not 
directed by professionals social, fraternal, religious tlnd 
self-help ClrfJanizations; and profeGsiOnally (jireGtoLf (\uoncim, 
and organizations schools, youth agencies. health anll 
mental health agencies. 

On tho basis of ther,e ~;urveys, stat:, both profl!~i';illnal11nd vol
unteors, c.:an be traim"! to ulllizC:1 naturai ~;upport :;yntOt11f; in 
treHtmAnt and d(~livery of services. Programs sl10uld be devol· 
oped that relate to specific new needs and new GonstltuencieH. 
Specific techniques and prowam developnlflnt would then relate 
to creatin[l new support systoms multiple family therapy, net
work thorapy, educational and socialization woups for farniliml. 
weekend and extended Gamping trips, traininn of families ant] 
leaders for indigenous action. 

Clinicians are often unawaro of the diffewnees in ethnic pat .. 
terns as expres~;ed throLHJh a variety of family roles, attitlJdn~;. 

valu(ls, verbal and nonverbal behaviors TtlOrapeutiG and coun
solinn methods of ton reflect Arner iCWI core valuosin
(jivicJuulism. rnastmy over problems am! planninq for futuro 
OO<1ls. 4 Mo~;t Americans fall somowhat in IIIP middle on the con
tinuum betwOf.'n tr aditional etlmiG v'llues am1 modmn \\sf;iml 
lated vallJe~.; It has berHl (~,;tlmatt:(j thdt ()rw in tiiX ArmJrlcans is 
f'itrl(}r an imnlJqr ant or first gonnr ation American. HOGent ro·· 
,;I'arch alsf) imilc<ltm; that ethnic preSIH1L:p ill (;ontemporarv 
Arnencan ~;oGi()ty i:, not only confmod to newly arrived illl' 
rniqrant[; f:ilman estlmilte~) IIlat thore aw 100,000.000 Amari 
Ganfl about whum it is still relevant to speal~ of tho ethnic fac, 
tor.~' Drnoley in hi,; rnsoarl:h hmi found that nthnic patterns of 
behavi(Jr aro camprj into the ttllrcj amI fourth !wnnratiorH;.l; If the 
cliniGian m unawarn of quality or It1£' intenSity of the ethnic fac" 
tor, trw tW<ltmont is likely to suffer 

I nt(~restingly. my wife, who as a child Waf; on welfare. Will (Jet 
,III the I<i(is together to clean tht) hOl!Sf! beforp thn ~;ocinl worl<m 
Cnl'lH1S to visit us As we Sit With ttHl t,ocial wurker di~iGussinn 
how we me all nettJf1[l along, the whole fdmily know~; that wo 
fl1<lJntain tlH"famJly honm" as n qroup. That i~; very Itali,Hl. 

, Tht"lP ld"d'. \.\t"1' dI"Vf'lc)i()jj In .:l dl'.1l'U: .. ,lllll f',W'i'f pn\pl.ltpd ,)~ "Ill ,Ppll t1Hlr 

tidlH) ,'If\d Irv1tlq ! L'VI!I~' f(lr ,} [:(In:;uftd~i!'P on Hltl r dirl!lV .111(1 Alllt'tll'dtl ~'ltHd 

i!:.m. <'P:'II',Uft'd tlly' ttl/I I!' ,.tltutl' 1111 PliH dh~~m dnd f J'lllfp h1t'ntJtv .\1111 HIP 

CPflh'r fur tllf~ ~,tudy (1f U('nHH3dtlc !tl'-.tltutlon: . I 'tw dqP, Uduh'r, l~lill 
~~Pt:, tJlurddIlQ,.J f tfmiuty llrJd Afuntal IfhJlt1J N·~·\.·~' uri\ !Il"tjtuh~ on Plura 
~~~;m dfH~ tlruup h1PIllltv .'\nH'ru:dll .ll'Wf~h j~:(lrmnlttt~p. 1'~~;'.i, l(~per, ~i E-tl;~ 

niclty, ~1~h '/I dnd filll11df1 Df.1t'O/OpIHt 1t1t . ./\. Hfl~Il<'rt on tfJP Stdto {'f Our }Hlt,)wl 

t)(iqr:, Nf~W VOf:\ In~,tlttlh' ttll' rIUrd~l!irn .tnd ("rnup Idl'fltlfy, t~ntprlt:<ln .h'\"JI1lh 

< """dano. J ;Ultj t.'vm ... M. M,'tl!.t111,1,j'Ib <Jllll M"j,lIl' '\!I"'''';.I.'. Mil Tile 
MJ,lilZIf1f! of /Ill' N.lIll'I1<i1 Ai,[,oCIJtiulll,., Malll,jllin"}I!!I, i>~1(4) (fdlllWlIlter 

4 !"lplIJo'm, ~I dfh1 ~-;plf'qel, J., Trun5dt,'titJn~, In FdfHilif\,). S,Ul F-r.:.HlGJ',it:t)" ,jnti~_lt'y 
B~f _:. lqi~b 

b Hlman, '\ "flit· f thnlt: AWdk(lfl!!hl In ttlP llnltf'rj {';tatp-, al1'1 It<, InfiUt~llcf' nn 
.J.,w' •. £.rlmiclty, 4. 1~Jn 

U \")ff'P!Y, A (·tl!fJi(,'lt~ In tlln UI),[p(1 SIdlE I!): A Pft"Hlwhlry Hf'( L1Hal,fi!ldnc(~. Nt-'W 
"ml, .1 WIIl'y & :;on' 1'114 

The next issue of PSRI Report will include articles on in
teragency coalitions. group worl< in protective services. and up
coming Institute conferences on The Role of the Media in Child 
Abuse and Neglect. and Alleviating Cflild Abuse and Neglect: 
The Role of Business and Labor. 

The next special iSSUD. in two months time. will be devoted to 
professional education in cf1ild abuse and neglect. 

I 
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Meeting the Needs of Hispanic Families: 
New Jersey Hispanic Advisory Panel Established 

by 
Renee Kranz 

Internal Consultant 
Training and Intergroup 

Communication Systems, PSRI 

On July 5. 19T!. ttlfJ Now Jm!,oy Hispanic Aclvisory PanHI met 
for the thlf(j time Tho b(wic reason for the efforts macle by the 
Protective Services nEwourco I nstltuto to orH.:ourano tho forma
tion of tlw panel i!, to attornpt to improvo the ways in which the 
neeejs of Hi,.,pwli(; chihlrnn ancJ familie!-J me being met. with 
speCial attention flivon to protective !imVIC(;S for childron. The 
member:; of the pancl i\re: 

Yulamtu Aqud,u I ),rpdr,~ 
f.;ilmd(~n t ,IJ\H~tv ()ff!u~ ffJI (~"lldtlln 

nnCHl tIdY, I ~~NdlldrrlL ~ ,01 ~hll WLtt lu<r 

tJrl!un ClllHity P',vdlJdtrl:~' :litlil', t JI:,tht'tll 

MiUld I' f'rn~1I1df' .. •. ,:tltld ~,l,t'O[l1 ~~~H'( ltill. t 

f'Hf.1r:f f [l. lilt. . f Illdb,'HI 

Ddl/ltl MIllo'., ,II . Prtlqf,HTl (Jlflu', 

Cpnh'r ftJr HUflliifl fH"IO!lF!,f". 

t'I~HlIWltf ii LJPVlllnpnll'fit, Ill" . t d',! Or .. t'qt 

llrtl\tIlu VPfHH>.} 

PuortfJ Hrr;.1t1 (:()nqr{':,~) u~ ~~t'\.~' I~! "~'y 

Trflflifm 

lIr .1,,1,0 Arid. 1:1111,1 f':.ydHdtrl:t 
Illl"",,·,tv 

,jIHlq",!uhn tjp r 11th 

~ 1,,';1 'x (,')Ilflty t 11',tnLl Cn:Ht. N'~\!Jdll\ 

lir MdrCIl'l! It~dl'rm;!n, A ,',r 11jllfp'.:dlr 

nulqf'r', (if ,ldud!!' ~~, .tlnoi lif ~}i 11, I, II 'V'V' 1; h 

,hH1qf\ HjJtlt\t~ Pdqfl 
.IUVt·llIl(~ dl1d t 1ttnH",!IC Hl'itltlfl11, I.OUn 

t:dlltd'~11 

til<i'fJ'. \/1(1qo. I\,,·.t !"UPt'fVI',tH 

Mldt1It",tt:-<' :,)luHy fl:'ltrwt I Htu;t l 

Nt'w Jt·r<,pv [)IVt',Jllf1 fjf ''rl!tlth 

dtl!11 dmfiv ~,t'rvrCt~:, 

Ms. [Jay. Mb. Vieqo. Mr. Matos <ltlc! Mr. Vmwro hav(J twen '.'(;_ 
tivf) sinGe i)ocemt)()r 1976. 111 coopmation Witt! PSRI. 111 tal<illfl 
the steps necessary to form the panel. TIl(' In'ititute·s roprosent
atlvll is Htm.:i'n Kranz. wilmw function I!i l.:oonj,nation and com 
rTluni<:ations liai~iOn. 

The panel if; il direct outcome of the PSHI mandate to provide 
services in New Jersey. PUN to !lleo ami the U.S Virgm Islands 
Each locale has u signifiGant Hispanc population DurinU its first 
year of opmation. the I nstituto discovered tllat ,wailatJle matari
als for trainmn and public awaronoss for Hi,.panlc~; were ex
tremely limitod. In most in(;tances. what (jif.l oxist was a transla. 
tion of En!jlish lanquan~) IiteraturQ. Con:ioquently. there was no 
mlaptation to the divmso cultural patterns represented tJv the 
I.'arious Spanish speakinq groupB . 

Thesn Irladequacins are not limited to protective serviC(Hi for 
children. Hecent litmature exploro~ snnilar inattention to the 
specific social needs of people of Hispanic background in the 
Unitod States. despite the fact that these groups now total ap
proximately twenty million peoplo. Recognition of these condi
tions led the I nstltute to convenll a planning and needs assess
ment meetmC} in 1976 with representatives of the Hispanic 
community from Puerto filco. Washington. D.C. and New Jer
sey. 

At that meeting. ttle followlllq problems were considered 
worthy of attention: 
1. The need for increased awareness of and <iensitivity to His

panic cultural values on the part of public and private social 
agencies which provide services for the Hispanic community. 

2. The need for increas(ld l<nowl(ld!18 of the requirements for 
trainin9 s(~rvice professionals in the: dynamics which f1xist 
within the Hispanic parnnt·child relationship. 

a. T:1O neee! for establishment of two-way communication ws·· 
tems between tho Hispanic community and al! other seg
nwnts of the larner community. 

Early III 10"11. those who hacl attended or exrr'lssocl internst in 
the planning ami needs assossment meetinn wore asl<nd to 
nOllllnate cuntli(jatt's for permanent membmshlp on The New 
,JeniPY filspanlc A(jvisorv Parv)/ psnl souqht Idontlfit'ati(l11 of 
HiSpalllc inclivilluai:; who were advocates 0f the interests of !tw,; 
commulllty. wittl particular interest H1 ·IIrOrl<lI1!l for the well .. btJing 
of cilildren ,Hll! families. Excellence 111 profeSSional or civic ac
tivities. and the need for SUitable qeographic: rEmresentation 
wltllIn tho stolte wert~ also factors inrluencinn nomination and 
selection. An attempt ww; made to fmd panoll~,ts who would be 
able to reprpntHlt ttl(! oxpertise and pOint of view of the fllilowinq 
fields: 

1. Montal Health 
~. lducation 
;). Social Serviens 
4. L:,w ami l.aw tnfor cenwnt 
b Medicmo 
6. Community OrqHrlll.lltlons 

The present panni en'erqed out of thi~j nominutmq and SOIHC
tlon ilrocess. 

On May 10. 197,. tllo fin>t rneetlllq of tt'o p.lrlci wa~; hHld at 
the Gollenn of Mecll/:ino and Dentistry of New Jerseynutqers 
Modical SctlOol TIle mam accomplishment of the meeting was 
to malw tentative ~)Ians for progl ams that th(~ panel thought 
worthy of implenwntatlon. These include(j: 
1. SorVICO Delivery 

Goals: 
A. E:;ploration of tho ways in which additional Hispanic: per

sonnel mi'.!ht tm adt1e~ to thn nxisting servic:e dolivery sys
tem. 

B. Assessment of so 'vlce dollvery needs in the Hispanic 
community 

C. Coordinalion of servic:(.;s provided by Hispanic community 
agencies with smvices provided by DYFS and other r~on
HispaniC agencies. 

D. Identification of areas where technical assistance to 
Hispanic community agencies would be helpful. 

E. Education of existing non··Hispanic service agencies in 
Hispanic culture and Hispanic needs. 

ThO discussion which led to the pinpointing of these goals 
emphasized that the lack of bicultural. bilingual workers in ser
vice delivery and law enforcement creates serious problems. 
For example. Spanish speaking Hispanic families with children 
who require medical attention need the explanations that a bicul
tural nurse might provide in oraer to help the parents adjust to 

health standards and practices prevalent in the majority culture. 
The panel advocated the need for workers from Hispanic CUl
tures to be available in DYFS and other service agencies be
cause Hispanic clients are better able to form the neC'A~sary 
trust bonds with those worl<ers with whom they share a mutual 
or similar culture. This may be based on the fear in Hispanic 
families of losing their accustomed moral values and family 
strp,nqth by beinn integrated into American culture. Creating the 
possibility of hiring bicultural personnel by eliminating unneces
sary c:redential requirements whenever feasible was also dis
cus~8d. 

2. Prevention 
Goals: 
A Conduct training and public awareness proqrams to help 

strf)ngthen the Hispanic family faced with adaptinn to a 
new Gultur(l. 

B. Plan and conduct parenting training appropriate for 
Hlsp[1niG families 

C. Plan and conduct early intervention proflrams (including 
culturally appropriate intervention strategi(ls) whore need
nd in Hispanic families where children may be at risk. 

D Help tho HispaniC community to identify the Hxistence of 
cl1ild abuse and neglect problems in their environment. 

Ttwse noals Werf) formulated after discussions based on a va
rlnty of ideas and tJeliefs The problem of unemployment in 
Hispanic families as a slqnificant stress factor was explained 
within the context of the culture perspective which places ex
treme importance on the fulfillment of head of-household re
sponsibilities by tho male. 

Professor Liederman spoke about research he has been (10ing 
which II1clicates that. in New Jorsey. a significant percentage of 
slnqle parents are members of the Hispanic community. These 
parents roquire training and service support from the communi
ty. The role of the educational system in prevention was explore(! 
and it was suggested that educational administrative policies 
need to become more responsive to the requirements of Hispan
IC youth. 

3 Policy Impact 
The Oiubcommltlee (In policy impact. Mr. Matos and Professor 
Licderman. gave a preliminary report at the panel's second 
meeting on June 1 Tile theme of th(' proposal was one of or
~Flflized advocacy for a "bold new look in human relations 
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modification of systems so that an ability to change will 
be built in ... systems and programs on understanding CUl
tural differences and allowing them to exist. .. 

They recommended the following policy c:htll1~lOS to be adopt
ed by institutions serving the Hispanic community: 
A. Increased sensitivity to the need for recognitiol\ of cultur

al differences must be stressed. 
B. Bureaucracy must learn to communicate in more human 

terms with the citizens for whom they provide services. 
They must learn to use communication whiGh is loss 
vague and 100iS self·servin9. 

C. Institutional abuse and neqlect of children must bo il'· 
creasingly exposed and eliminated. 

D. Inter-agency coordlt1l1tion must be effected Sl) that tho 
many policies which may affect one individual or one fam
ily will be int()qrated. 

E. Cost-effective coordination of serviees must be stressed. 
F. The Hispanic community (indeed any identiflHble commu

nity) should b(~ encouraged by existing institutions to be 
the support system for itself. 

G. Exploitation of Hispanic: children in schools must be 
(lndeej: f~lispallic children must be given opportuniti(w to 
suc:~eed. Emotional "violence." which destroys the self" 
image of a chilcl as he is (lxposod to the sehool systmn. 
must be identified anej correcttld. 

When the panel resumes meeting in Sept(llTlber. these mcom .. 
mendations will be refined an(j tran~"atec! into action programs. 
One action pr09r am which was suggested by Dr Marcosl.ieder
man. Gladis Vie~lO ami Urbano Venero at the July 5 meeting is 
concerned with chilej-parent developmont centers for younn. 
preqnant worrwn. 

Thes{': centers minht be housed III tlxisting clay-care centers 
and public schools. Program goals would hI) to prepare the 
mother for parenthood in u non threatening. self.holp environ
ment. and then to continue this help into the early life of the 
child. The development of both child and paron! would be en· 
couraged simultaneously With curriculum. activities and training 
designO(j for the wel!-being of each. 

I nformation IS now being gathered from uxistinn prO(lrams 
with Similar goals. This information will be adapted for use in the 
formulation of (l proposal suitable for Hispanic eommunities in 
New Jorsey. 

CIJL TURE AS A VARIABLE IN HUMAN SERVICES 
by 

John Red Horse, Ph. D. 
Assistant Professor, School of Sor;ial Work. 

University of Minnesota 
Principal Investigator. Ah-be-no-gee. 
Center for Urban and Regional Affairs 

Culture represents a variable which many human service pro
feSSionals prefer to ignore. Professional reluctance to consider 
cultural differentials often results from a lack of understanding 
cultural complexities. In the field of human relations. culture has 
no doubt assumed mystical proportions. To knowledgeable parti
Cipants and observers. however. culture is not simply an array of 
mysterious clutter. Beliefs and value systems remain as behav
ioral imperatives to those individuals who are of a culture other 
than mainstream society. 

This article will describe Ah-be-no-gee. a program designed 
to provide Minneapolis Native Americans with culturally appro
priate family and children's services.' The program's rationale 
was based upon several community surveys representative of 

both Anglo professional and Native American community popu
lations. The surveys pOinted to an overwhelming absence of cul
tural understanding by Anglo professionals and a consequent 
lack of lateral integration of human services with the social and 
moral structure of the Native American community. 

Ah-be-no-gee does not attempt to dispell cultural mysticism. 
It does. however. explore natural family networks. Native Ameri· 
can family process serves as a program guideline. Accordingly. 
the family structure and process represent the cornerstone of 
culture and the foundation for individual mental health. Ah-be
no-gee's principal servic( assumption is that the structural and 
cultural integrity of the Native American extended family net
work must be supported by delivery systems which reaffirm a 



;,OIhO of fWlIuy pllqJO!.;P II', GOf1';mllH)nl tm,k i" to i(Jonlify Iradl
tUJlltll. IUllq ·!,t'H1dHlq t'ullllrdl altrltHltC'i WlliGIl have eontllbutl'd 
10 I;Hllily I;(Jtr .. : .rVC'Ilf'!"" dlllj to tr din a', f ,lIllily iHlvocato:, N atlvt' 
I\nlf!rican ',tlllll'lltl, who an.' Illllate'ly tl111(> ttl trllll:;latp Lunily cui· 
tur;ll IlIH'Ii'. mio :,prviC!' dl'livmy !;y',IPflI:L 

Ll'drtllfHJ w;cw:, Iltrouqh rI rrqllIOll'; Iiolfl lfH;tructiotl pro!JIdrll 

at tho! ;Ul!101 of ~;o(;lill Work. 1I111VI!r!,ity (II M 1111101;01,1. 1 I aif1I'Pr; 
partiClpatl' in lilJl't:laltn'lJ ',nnWI.!!'I, 011 Niltivl' AIIlt'rlCclll family 
ctovnluprnutlt flH'y r:xplor!' rull';, oIlHI drtlculdtu Ilt'havIClr:, char· 
detori',lie III Natl'll' An1(!lll'dfi fdillily IJllIh. TIll:, proct':;s woulel 
mOilt prot)(lttly hay!' boen Ifllpol,;,lllio If !wery trainne worl' !lot a 
N,ltIVf) Arnml(!;111 nmlr lifo ('xIHlritHlC(:S f.'lhlllled tho !1'OUP to 
relJapture ';r,tl{,al tlVtldOIiCS of £'I(tf'ntled family lifo·c.tyltHi. 

Afl b" ·tl(J·W~() tid', found tlrat family "tructure conlrillutl'fi to 
tine!' clltil;at nlt'lltal h("ltth attnlHIt8:; lif:;t, NailV(' Ammican ex, 
!t~flth)(f f,lfTlllu'!, tliflm from ttH~1r hJropean counterparts wtlieh 
(jolm\) .III E~xtl'nded IIlllt d:, tllrl'\\ (Wiler <.ItIOIl:, with", the \,amn 
l1oll',I)liolll Hdthm, N:!tivp AlllfJ!'Ic:an oxtnnderl farndlm; a:,:;lInle 
II Ih' ,tllll:t vill>l(l(HYPI' Iwtworl, I:oll),'nn;\. 'tI)I<,. of COllf!it\ (hI;; 
:;iqrtificant impw:t upon !If'Il,\Vlor patlmm;. Dllrrnn early e;tlil(\· 
hood ',lil;,,·ill.'dtlon .Inti for qlmmdl UtII'lltatlon tlllivintl. ,ndiVidual 
trdll:"ltti{lIl', 'l(;(!W wltlilll it' :utlltllUflity rnillPII charactetl;'eoJ tly 
';ovnr al incflrpol dtr:tl t!\J,!,;p!lolfj·; :',1'\ :uml, eXWndl!d Lunrly 
!;trlH .. twt.! fdLlirliltl';, triUhtnl',!;HlIl (If (:ultllrnl attrlilutos wtlidl 
l',HlSf!! VI' f,""lIlv pattmll', dnd ClllltllilulO tn 1Il(lividudi iliullllty 
Hurt!, 1,lIllily ;;f;IVf'l, iI!, d lIlillOY in:,trUI1H'rrt ul ,.:;t!tlUllt'J.lllily II 
:,I)t,; ',IWlildtil'; .Inti t.·xpl'd"tlflll'i wtlldl rIIdllltWII thn wtlOICfH':;, 
of till.' qrOllp throuqh t!nfOl';I:rn"~llt of vdllll':., 

MoroOVt'F. t!xtwJ(jl'd !.uilIly lihlH:lurp rupre,;on!fi th., IIltt'rd~: 

tty!' flf'ld In \'tllll,1J hUill.!1I ",'I vie\' pf()f!',.:;I()flal~, :;hOl/lll \;t1f1dlld 
tr,m:,actlon: •. Prnh·~;',ItHl.\I', HllI!;1, ti1m t'lOIf'. tlO I,.;illltftlll~; In fur 
rnllldtltlq !i1,!!1 P!,ll! ',talt'IIl!'I]!'; ,lilt! plantllllq inh,rvPfltll)1l Im.'th
orh A Ilril'l Cd'In tl'il;lrdlllq c:l1:}, ~ lldHlVl1.lf pdttmn:, Will 'if'IYO to 
danl", ttw. pOint 

1\ yewl'! prf.'tiiltl()f1!·' ilatl !,tr:ct cuurt I ',dt'I', tll rpm din IIn.h'r 
!lIP !.l\\lP!Vl',ltlll ul 1I'!,pu!\!,llll!' adult:; HI'i ,.:uulI:,I'lm h\,C,\IlH) 
t:llIlCf'ffWd IlI'C.!Ii·," Ill(' ynuth dppeart:d ttllpnorn ttll:; lll(lel TfHl 
b\l'y Wd', ,on!,ta\IIl'v !l\(lvinq dl\lImd and ',t,lVII1Q O\lt;r!1lnht WI\l1 
·,(lVt'tdll.hlff'II'n! 'jill;; ~·;II:;PIt 111111, wnw ttlill Hlf' !loy W,I~, a pirnp 
rll d plI"llpr 1 hI' !JIll', dPPI'dH'd tn \,IlUW Pilch othm elml pnjnYI'lj 

f~il\;[l uttH 'f ':, "lIlllp,my MWI 'ov(;r. th!'v WI,'t t) not ,u,hanwd to be' 
'.W'II I"'lf'ttlf" HI Pllhlll.: With til,' hoy V,olatlun prOL:!;odrnq:i Wtltn 
tlemq PU'llilrl',j 

I C;,lI?l(l IIpon tlip 1;<\1," qUI!!' tlV dCL:ldnflt dunn!! lunch With an 
(lcqu<lrntancl' who W,j', 1;[111011:, dbout NatIY!; Arnmie;(ln betwvitJr 
p,lltt'rw;. I know ttltl hoy'::, f,unll" woll dnll requ('sWd .I "plav Itl 
1.'\Hut pI O(,~~:HJIt1!l'; to IIIV"'~)'I!Jaln Hu: matter mow tt1l'r(luntllv, It 
'"fllml uu! th,1t tlit' 1J1t1!, \\IPrt' all fil!;t COlll,ln:) 01 thu youlh flo 
Ila(l not buen .. ~;tilYll1q (lVf'l nlt;1l1 With them,'· he hatl lJl'0n fitayrng 
With (lrlff'lf'nt unlW 01 hi:; fanllly, r acll unit hold what the family 
con:;rdurml a re:,ponlilblll ddult to ;;upprVII,U lind care for tl10 [)(lY, 

A fl)V(ll'lI!lon onlm in thi~) Cd'.;P wuuld hdVO t;;!.H;orl Irrop(lI il~llp 
alinn(ltrull t)('tWt'f'1l til!.' fdlllfly and human "tJrvit:l~ pro/t''''jiuna!:;. 
Tilt' Ci\!ioworl< !Incision would II,IV" illClppropriatoly punished the 
yOLlth for nornh\1 !,unily hehavlor Moroover, iti; impact would af· 
fect pvOpll) far tJt'yontJ ttl£' presQ,ltinG client. Tho youI19 miln hac! 
a !,mllly nNwork COW,I:"tllln of over 200 peoplo. 

SinGle parfJnl~; aro al,;o often misjudged by profc!;slonals. Sill
ql(' p.lrent hom,eilo!(jf, UllViour.ly exiSt, but within the Native 
Amerrcan nNworl" Hjort' i!; no ';ueh unIt ;\!, a !3!flfjle par(~nt faml 
11' Human "t'rVICO piilvillt'Y~; oxperimlcP difficulty lQl)ldnn beyuml 
Illlcif!,lr f,lm.lv catuatlonG. 'fIwy .ItO com;e(juenlly reluctillit to ',ee 
ur,m"p,lltmb, aunt:.;. uncle!;, or cOllHin~., as alternative support 
' .. mVlt:£O l'areglv('r~; 10 tt'Gt)flIllZO the t:lo:.;ones~ of tilo~,e rola
hUllal Ulllls II) Natlvl' American families appe,lfti beyond prof('~;
~;Iunal cnp,lclty. 

Uranclpamnt roil'S provi(je a ~JOO(j example. Within the Native 
A III om: ,111 family context. nrandparents rmalt) ralm. 01 obvious 
Ill1port,lI1t;t~, To have thOlt' ~,tatlHl undermmod t)y profOs1>ionals. 
wtlD Wi~;lInH' Ulat anyone over fifty year~, of nqe i!, incapablo of 
carin!l for children. ha:; an alIenation offect UjJon the whole Na, 
i,vn Amem:an C;(HlHllUtllty. It also wroakc. h(1vOC upon the ()tl111-

tiOtl~; Df chilrlrf'll. 
lit andparollt:, rntain olfl\:idl and :,ymtlOliG led(lemhip III far'lily 

JIlHllullitlmi Both <lfl' ,lctlvn ptocm.;~if':i lianetloned t'y chil(ltnrL 
Official Ifm<lershlp is ctmt,lctotl,W(j by a closo proximity 01 
nrandparontr, to family. It i~; witnossod throuoh behavior of chil
(!ron who actively .3(lok daily ~;ontact with utamlparents. In thi~, 
milieu, wanclp,tront!; have an offiCial vOice rn child roal inq fllllth, 
o(ls. ,lilt! par('nts ;;011.10111 uvmnrlo !twir dum:·;. SymboliC I!~iltfer· 
!;hip is characlCrll(Jd by an incoq,)(lr alion of unrelated t)j<ion, intll 
thn fnmily ThiH pr(1v,III!; dunnu an ab~}oncp of a naturai qrallll
paront. but It 11-\ not nm;o;;sarily ,itlpom\('nt upon !>lIdl an all, 
!iUnCe Oft!'n dlddlen ,1mj paron!s finlnct, and vrrtually adopt. d 
flr andpar Dilt. rtll'y ~>t)nk sm:idl ill:Cl'ptance from <l110\l1l'1 ohlt'r 
nlomtll.!r of the GOrlHl1Wlity. In tl:i:i milieu, waf1dpatl!nt~i Will not 
Itlvokl' :,trunq chlhj rnannq S;!nctlon!,. Huwt'vl'r, tll'caWit1 lh.m 
aCCf!ptanct' i!; ~"ount'" thplr nOIIl1-~;t'ttini1 ,;t,II111drd:- <1ft) ~,("dotll 

iqllund. 
family rH'twIH II ';tructlltP h;!;, pcr'iI!;tt'd throuqll tlit' Y~)iH ,; 

Idruely .1" a tl'~;lIlt nf ,;trunq IWllily tOirqlilliS valup,;, Ttw naminn 
cmmTHlIl\;, for ,'xdtllph', ,;ur VIVP'i iUllOm] mar,y NatiVE' AIllP! I~an 
IdlllillP:i rbi:; t:('rmllllIlY (h:vnlop:; iI prutf.1ctIVl) ';ocial fahn\~ tll 
p!ll\,"lu fIJI !hf' healUl ,\11(\ wnlfa: l' of ehil(JrPIl. It rm:nllflrtl1!, laml 
Iv l)trlJt~turo <lml (1(':;iHtldW~i dflcial ro!e m()d('I~; fm ciliidron 
N,ltllf,<>laIH'S 1l1O!it oftt!n drf' ,\trnb, unclm;. or COWiir1fl. Unlike 
~iIIlllli'., I nlrqioU'; ,Itlll eliitur al IItudl!; amonG other qroup',. H1 thiS 
im>t,un;u ttlOY ilt'corne the !>iltllP a', parents in nntwurl\ ~;trllctlJr(> 
If h,ud limp!, I1dall flatur,11 p;Hf'nts. narnmiakes havl' all L1tllltj<l
tlon to prr')VI(j(, for dllltlroll. 

f ea:,t:, ill~i(\ rninforctJ family :,!ructure. Three traditional fnd~;t!.i 
milY tw I\lelltlfl('ti rl\hhl\ fI:;I'';(s dIP ~,talldard"'m1 [1Gl;orc\illq to 
till!!.' or OVf!nt~;: eC/ .. til(> 'jt)d;;Ot1!; or il namm(j Cererrltlny. Pr!'v(!11 
\lvp fua:,h \)r!f)'l a family toHl'thm whf)ll€)vt'1" Il[\n~wr I', lfmninent 
C~;lptlrdtive ff~a!lh <lP.' perforflWtl llurinq I.'pet;ral OW'lIt!,. nH'~jO 

t('~mt~i cllntinul.' in pral;tiCH ITt v,lIYinq d!)qrtm~j ,mlOn!ll~ontempu 
rdry urban Natll/f' At1'IPrICam;, Minnnapoiic;. fur (lXWllplp. r:('ln~ 

br aled Mothm~; Dny 1971'. WIth a major ~ommlJnity fea~;t SIX' 
tnPtl Native Anwrrt:an orqanlziltiom; C()operatmj in it!; pldtlllrnu 
Tht' foa~it tlOllormJ qranrlmotilOr'j Over ;!.OOO peopl(' attondc(j 
thiS all-clay clliebratlon, It lIrouqht fwmlrm> together and s('rved, 
:;0 to :;pl'ak, to recollfllm a collective SfJnGe of f3elfhood 

Space Irrrlltatior1!i rio not allow fm mllre than a briof rnvlOw of 
is!;LWS Ir1 ()xtcndorl f,uTlHy Gultur(, DINOlllpinn human !;orVIGe~; 
thilt Gorrelato with family attributes l1a(> obvious uclvantaqt!s 
MITlt1E)(lpoli~i Native Amlmcanr, ilavf1 long ljocutllonW(j their pref 
mence fOf Native Anwricun !wrVIGO provi,l('r;; who uncler:Jtand 
culturp Ah·be·no-qee, for exampl!]. rm:elves over 90 pel cent of 
its clientele throug~l ~ielf-ref('rrals from f::,rnily networks Through 
Gultural affirmation. Ah·be-no-gen has (Ieveloped a preventive 
care system based upon early utlli.mtion of servlcns tlY families 
umndparent,;. parents. and Children, ThiS preventive concept is 
not predicated upon tnchnlcal so~}histica\lon. It is predIcated 
uiJon familres who 11(1'Ie dovoloped trust for Ah-be-no-gee staff. 
Throllflh the devnlopment of culturally appropriate family sm
viee~;. we have been (lble to rcaffrrm a community of e;hild care 
ami concern. 
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CHILD ABUSE SERVICES AND THE 
CHICANO FAMILY 

by 
Jose Navarro, M.S. W. and Hershel K. SWinger. M.S. 

Hogion IX G/lild Abuse Projoct 
Deportment of Svecial EduCJtl()fl, California State University 

Los Angelos. California 

INifmDucrlON 
Tile child dbuser is u/liJfiJcteflZod as IWing frigfltorwd. lono/y. 

i.md isoldted To milny Cllici/no paronts. child rOolring is d major 
rospOtllsilJillty. dn ()ffort· to somo. eV()1I Gn ordeal. Becoming 
pUfVnts in tfle UllItod States, wllOro polioios. attitudes and Giliid 
rearing standards am at variance Wit/I tllo" own. presents its 
own pecu,iar {)fobloms tel Gllicanos. {Jdrticularly for the foreign
bum weant arrival, Wf'! believe tllr:rf> ,lfe some solutions to tlw 
dl/emm,lS faced by tll()S€! {Jdrent~. CfriCdflo clli/(f abuse speCial· 
ists have become convinced that traditional Anglo-child protec· 
tlve StJrvice~ ;.,' oduco sociocultufiJi and I'SYC/lic dysfunction for 
G/licarlo pafOnts ufld children TllOro (If€! indications tllat social 
wllr/~. which provides til>} bases for protective services, flas at 
Itl']St taCitly iwceptod soclOty's cu/tuf(li disrespvct of Chicallos 
lWs situation hus caused Cil/cano. and ot/lor minority profes
siOlliJls. to develop bilingual. bicultural child abuse treatment 
ami training programs which .m) roievdflt both to Chicarws ilnd 
ttl tile ClJltllfdlly sensitive persons providing tile services. We will 
oxplw(! t!lese cievGlopm!Jflts 111 tllis urticlo. 

t\,t the tUlle of the ostabli!;tlfl,ent of our maim social Institu· 
liolts. Ilon-whitm; In 9(meral playef l no role. So ttw Itls!itutions 
that havp evolved to their present c:tGtn (lid so in a mil!lner that 
excluded a senSitivity to the specific need~j and differencos of 
!lon-whites. 

in the Southwestern rnrt of this country. there is G larqe Span
ish speakinq, non-white populatilln. which was subJuqated by 
the ConqUIstadors hundreds of years ag~ These Indians were 
thought to be inferior to their conqu~rors and traditionally have 
been treated thlls. 

Tmlay there is a national move afoot to deal WIth the pro!)icfl, 
of chIld abuse, and many publications mal~0 references to the 
"cultural aspecls" of child abuse. Culture. as the term IS often 
uSOd. is a euphemism for rac/). It simply does not sound appro 
priate to spealt of ttl() racial aspects of child abuse. Upon Glose 
inspection, it IS apparenl that a dlspruportionately large number 
of those familiHs bHinn arrested or troated for child abuse are 
non-white. One response is to say that those peof:le. in fact. 
abuse or neglect thoir children more, Another response IS to say 
that neulected and abused populations develop life styles and 
family rearing practices tllat reflect their status. 

For those Involved In direct serVIces It is now important to at
tempt to modify our present systems to malw them more re
sponsive to the needs of families that differ from the mainstwam 
(white) populations. In a specific instance and on a day-to-day 
basis. what are some important factors which should be consid· 
ered when working in a helping way with Spanish splmf~. 

ing/Spanish surnamed families? 
Language 

Starting with the most obvious problem. thero are many barriO 
residents who IItw\, learned English as a second language. rhe 

laci< of !aeility in b1U!r:;11 Hllp('rIOf1 ~jot.:ial Iflter,\ctlotl with I\n'llo· 
American c;ountmpartfL ~;necilically. It tl;<llH:nfj the worlH'r'~; of 
fectivenem; an (I also tim "c;lll)nt'!,· opportunity to loam An91(). 
Ammic;(l!1 waYI; by po:;iIIVi.1 OY.PI'II('11(;('f'. thu:; I eturnitlQ to tllo 
parlier mOrL' Gomfortanlo a:;[;lll!iatioll[, \'\11111 communitv fOGi<i()Ilt>, 
WtW are also 8pal1l~,h f;,')palwlq. 

Spanltlt1 lanquaqfJ Ilo/icIL'nclf", Iwndicilp mo~;! chlhl aIJusp 
profeSf;iollals in explaininq till' I<lW. ttlP COW t prOCe[;f}, tmel other 
possible Olltcon'e~; to a Spanish ~peal(lnq family }jlJ~pectod of 
child atillf'tl hen tho concept of ,I Chil(! pmtllctlV(' f)O(;I(11 wor i<er 
IS alien to the rm:ontly arrivu(1 famllv from MoxiGO In !;Ufll. overy 
int('rm;tron I>etwnen Anqlo·Anwrrran wuri,ors and the Spani!,h 
~,\lrnamellf~ipe<1l~inq family if; affode(j by tile lad, of Imowlodqo 
lIf thO famllv'" li.lnnuiI!lf). 

I nterpreter) are frequently m,l'tl by Clllld abll~J\) pr ofe~jnional~; 
to ovmcon1f! \flO lanquaqo 113rm.B. ·PH.) 1II1('rprotm I', u'llI,llly a 
paraprtlfo~;"lonal as oPPolled tn d ~)rofm;l;rol1ill Interprotpr. Till!, 
"solutil1n" al!ow" ttl(} profes[lIOtl.l1 to 110 ~1I:~ or liN Jot) w,thout 
tlavl:lq to IIlt"rllet rill t'ctlv ,In<l Ir'am til\' cuitur e of til..:.' Spiltll';h 
,;urrlamed l'lionts. It ") OUI ()xp~'r inr1ce lilat 111 intervi()w~; in which 
,l purflnt wan HCClh()\l of t:llIl(j allude. alld 3n II1terpretc'l' wm; Ill· 
VOlv()!1 in the IIlterVIl'W. manv trnm,latio!l1i rI~iif'Gh)(l the in 
lurpreter'S OW,1 InulinrlS and bld',f):; Wlttl re~;ppet tn the ~:hild 

allusn Situation, 
L.an(lt'age (Iifferencm; carl lle (jealt with L}y: 
1) ernployrnq tlillngllal dnoJ bicultural proie5slon,lIs: ~?) [;ppncj

InfJ a weat deal mOrt! tItTle with the non-Engli!.ih spoakinn family 
aM natl18rinq pertinrnt information from in(lrroct <jllllrCm3; 3) 
qettrnq operational feerlhack from tho family', 4) nove, aSGumrn~1 
ttl<lt the Spanrsh surnall10cJ person who spoal(~, Ennlil>/l also 
reads Englisl1 (a ('ommon mi~ltnl(p): Gncl 5) ~lsldnq tilifmts to od· 
lIcate the worker ,,(lout till' differellcoG between their culturo 
aM that of the worker. 
The Chicano F,unily Structure 

TI10 average Chicano family IS poor ,md lives rn contjitrons 
worse than thogo that eXIsted \luring the great "epressiol\, Ac
Gording to Dia;:-Guerreo (19't5) the family (familia) IS Iilwly to 
t)G tho Sinu1e most important social ullit in the lifo uf the ChIcano. 
Furthor. he defines the parentnl roles as; a\ tho unqllostion('t! 
and absoluto supre:nacy of the !athOr: an(1 b) the neccsnary and 
abr;oluto self-r;acrifice ot the mother. Tho children are seet) tiS a 
sourco of security for their parents In later years and not as alia· 
llility. The sons are viewed as ureater resources because tr1() 
daughters will marry mto toCher families. partially severing their 
affiliation with their own furnily. 

F\ehgion IS stili very much a part of every day lito of the 
Chicano f,:lmily. Tho families tend to be larger than tho naliOnal 
avora!10 and the birth rate is rising, 

Any successful family treatment plan must Inc!ude the hus· 
band/father in the initial intnrview, for If his placo in the family 
structuro is not respected thero IS little chanco of developing n 
therapeutic relationship with that family, 

The traditional extended family (familia) only asks for a%is-
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tunce undor dire circumstance and with a sense of having failed 
as u family. It IS casy to fornet how hard it is for the individual to 
asl( for help whon most clients come to the agency asking for 
help 

In sum, it is !:If,sential that social service agenc, staffs be 
awaroihat the family is usually poor, extremely needful, desper
ate, and ashamed to be in need of help. 

Personal Communications 
Finally, ttlE) culture of the Chicano, Spanish speaking clillnts 

places a tremendouH value on closo, warm, personal rela
tionships. One of the most frightening things about our health 
care delivery system is the often cool, technical, crisp, efficient, 
and imporsonal wlJY lllat clients or patients are handled The 
therapist, world'1U with the Chicano family should be aware that 
demonstrative behavior, friendliness, and informality are not 
viHwed negatively by mo~;t Chicano families. The Chic,mo ex
pects tile services or treatment to be personalized and Infor'nal. 
In fact, traditional conce~ts of professionalism may place im
penetrablo barriers between the social worker and the Chicano 
family. 

Rs/eronce 
Diaz ·Gumrero, R, Psycllology 01 tile Mexican, Austin and 

l.ondon: Univ. of Texas Pros(;, 1975. 

The Neglect 

of Black Children 

by 
Willie V. Small 

Director of Social Work 
Cllildren's Service, Inc 

Plliladelpllia, Pennsylvania 

A few yeurs ago, we discredited external factors in :t,e deter
mination of neglect and concentruted on "pathology." I n the cur
rent economic crisis, however, it toas become less difficult to see 
the connections between economics and misery, including ne· 
glect. The determination of child neglect is further complicated 
by cultural differences. The following instances from the case
load of the Children's Service, I nco illustrate tile point: 

• 
A young single mother living alone was charged with ne-

glect because she took her baby with her to the local bar. The 
alternative was to leave the baby alone, since there was no 
money for a baby-sitter and no one she could trust who would 
keep the baby without charge, The bar was managed by a 
young man whose family lived above the bar and, whose chil
drer. were frequent visitors to and helpers at the bar. Is ne
glect relat've? 

(;I 

A mother of a large family had her older children removed 
from her custody because they did not attend school regular
ly, When time came for the six-year-old to enrOll, the mother 
complied with the expectation regarding innoculations by tak
ind the child to a "free clinic." The child I'ad eczema, a condi
tion which precludes injections, which was highly visible and 

although the clinic had a full medical history, they proceeded 
with the injections. As a result, the child became quite ill, and 
the mother was charged with neglect. The victim is the perpe
trator? 

• 
The grandmother of three adolescents had been named 

their legal guardian when their mother deserted and the father 
(lied. She struggled to provide for the children despite her own 
physical limitations and the responsibility of an invalid hus
band. When the 13-y~·ar-old grandson developed a bad tooth- , 
ache, she took him to a local dentist. After the dentist was as
sum'j that her "white card" (Medicaid) was valid for payment. 
he proceeded with a root canal job in a fully abcessed mouth. 
After the adolescent became extremely ill, the authorities de
termined that the grandmother's Iimitc.tions amounted to ne
glect and all three grandchildren were removed and placed in 
a foster home. Is this neglect, or malpractice? 

• 
The families in the cases described above were all Black. The 

services they received appear to bE' related to their poverty and 
their race. When a poverty-stricken Black child come~ to the at
tention of a public or private agency, for whatever reason, it is 
imperative that he or she receive adequate health services. I n a 
typical year 30"0 of Black Am€!(icans do not see a doctor, 66% 
do not see a dentiSt. Black people comprise less than 12% of 
Amerlca's population, but are 31 'Yt, of all its poor people. Almost 
one out of every three Black families ear!1S less than $5,000 a 
year. 1 When one becomes aware of these figures, the issue of 
the relationship betw~en race and poverty is readily apparent. 

Much of the lifestyle and "culture" designated as Black has 
been dictated by economics rather than choice. It is difficult, 
however, to acc:ept the assumption that strong family ties, fideli
ty in marriage, education, «conomic security, gratification in 
honest work, pride in the accomplishment of children, respect 
for poverty, love of country, and reverence for God are the ex
clusive values of people who earn between ",6,000 and $15,000. 
As a people, we Americans see orderlinf:ss as symbolic of high 
morals and disorder as symbolic of low morals. We strive for 
perfection because we feel it is more important to be better than 
to be useful. With our obsession with order, good appearance, 
and perfect,on, is it any wonder that we find ourselves in conflict 
with people whose confrontation with survival is too imminent to 
inVOlve concern about the order or appearance of things? 

Black families see nothing inherently wrong in leaving 
younger children in the care of older ones. Usually older children 
are trained in child care by participation in basic family func
tions. Family position may be more significant than sex, and role 
distinction is not rigidly adhered to. Boys learn to cook and 
diaper babies, and girls learn to putty windows and repair iron 
cords. All learn how to deal with bill collectors, welfare workers 
and other "intruders." 

Blacl< parents who are emotionally weak often turn to their 
children for strength so that in caring for the younger children 
th~) older child may be buttressing the parent's adequacy, Caring 
for the younger children voluntarily may insulate them from the 
frustrations of an upset parent and offer emotional stability at a 
level that meets the phYSical and psychological needs of the 
younger children, 

Black parents who cannot handle authority may designate it to 
one of the children who can carry it well, Such a child mayor 
may not be the first born. This practice of delegating authority 
makes the confrontation with authority a reality in the life of 
young children. Often, it is assumed there is no symbol of au
thority if there is no male adult in the home, I n actuality, the task 
is to determine who carries the authority and how far and effec
tive that m!thority is. 



The practices listed above are manifestations of two basic 
strengths of Black families as related to child rearing. They are: 
1. Black parents demand time for themselves and children 

come to respect the "demand for privacy" as a privilege of 
adulthood and a necessity for the survival of both parents and 
families. This "demand for privacy" prepares children for the 
time they will be without the parents. The Black father will die 
seven years before the Black mother and the Black mother 
will die several years before a white mother. When one also 
considers the high rate of incarceration for the Black male 
and the rate of mental breakdown among Black wom!'Jn, it 
becomes clear that Black children may be parentless more 
often, and at an earlier age, than children in the general pop
ulation. 

2. Black parents take a more humane 'lpproach to children. 
They do not perceive children as helplass but relate to a 
child's level of functional adequacy. LiJ<ewise, they do not 
perceive children as faultless or genuflect to their children 
phys;cally or psychologically. At a young age, children are 
designated responsibilities which makes it possible for the 
family to survive. They share in the decision making by pre
sumption, if not by open vote. For example, they may sacri
fice class trips at school so the family can pay on a second
hand car to go picnicing at the beach or see relatives in the 
South. 

In fiscal year 1976 the Office of Child Development of the 
Department of Health, Education, and Welfare, through the Na
tional Center on Child Abuse and Neglect, funded more than 
seventy-five research and demonstration projects. Of these, 12 
were designed to meet the needs of specific cultural groups. 
Two of these projects have been described in this newsletter. 
The titles and addresses of all the projects are listed below: 
Makah Child Development SerVices Center 
Ellen Ides 
Makah Tribal Council 
P.O. Box 115 
Neah Bay. Washington 98357 

Urban Indian Child Resource Center 
Agnes F. Williams, M.S.W. 
Indian Nurses of Galifornia, Inc. 
390 Euclid Ave. Oakland, California 94610 

An Exploratory Investigation of Potential Societal and Intra
Familial Factors Contributing to Child Abuse and Neglect 
RobertJ. Bentley, Ph.D. 
National Council for Black Child Development 
1411 K St .. N.W., Suite 500 
Washington, D.C. 20005 

San Antonio Child Abuse/Neglect Research Project 
Dario Chapa 
Mexican American Neighborhood Civic Organization 
2811 Guadalupe St. San Antonio, Texas 78207 

Migrant Child Abuse and Neglect Prevention Project 
Oscar L Villarreal 
Texas Migrant Council 
2200 Santa Ursula Laredo, Texas 78040 

Cook Inlet Native Association Child Abuse and Neglect Program 
Barbara Pighin 
Cook Inlet Native Association 
670 W. Fireweed Lane 
Anchorage, Alaska 99510 
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. Where discipline is concerned, any service or attitude about 
service which undermines the authority of Black parents should 
be weighed carefully before implementation. From an oppressed 
minority status in society, abusive language and behavior is 
often the only way a Black adult can establish authority with 
children and adolescents. Hardly anything in SOCiety supports 
the worth of a father who is lon~-term unemployed or a female 
head-of-household whose public assistance cheCk cannot be 
stretched to cover both necessities of life and two digit inflation. 

As Black families will vary in their values. poor families will 
vary because of the unusual psychological stress of a bankrupt 
emotional economy. Therefore, it would be wise to try to deter
mine what certain situations mean to families. To assume that a 
family is without any food, even though there is a five pound can 
of grits in the otherwise empty refrigerator may be presump
tious. In many families as long as there are grits, there is hope! 

Prevp.ntion is the key to services because the cures are too far 
removed, except when politically advantageous. Public and pri
vate agencies must have easy access to research findings and 
new approaches. especially in treating neglectful parents. Public 
agencies cannot fulfil! their mandate to Black and poverty
stricken people without full support at all voluntary and govern
mental levels. 
1 Must I go Hungry Again thiS Christmas. New York NAACP 8peCiai Contribu

lion Fund. 19~'6 

Montana's Rosebud-Northern Cheyenne Child Abuse and Ne
glect Demonstration Project 
Karen Keyes 
State Department of SOCial and Rehabilitation Services 
P.O. Box 903 
Forsyth, Montana 59327 

Developing a Community of Child Care and Concern for Urban 
Native American Children and Families 
John Red Horse, Ph.D. 
University of Minnesota 
School of Social Work 
400 Ford Hall 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55455 

Choctaw Center on Child Abuse and Neg/ect 
Joseph J. Renaud, Jr. 
Director, Choctaw Child Advocacy Program 
Mississippi Band of Choctaw I ndia'ls 
Route 7, Box 21 
Philadelphia, Mississippi 39350 

National Urban League Child Abuse and Neglect Project (Proj
ect Thrive) 
Natalie A. Dowdell, M.S.S.A. 
National Urban League, Inc. 
500 East 62nd Street 
New York. New York 10021 

Project Ku-nak-we-sha' (Caring) 
Maxine W. Robbins, AC.S.W. 
Confederated Tribes and Bands of the Yakima Indian Nation 
P,O. Box 632 
Toppenish, Washington 98948 

Appalachian Citizens for Children's Rights 
Patricia M. Keith, M.S.W. 
Family Service Association 
364 High SI. 
Morgantown, West Virginia 26e05 






